CORVAIRSATION is the monthly
newsletter of the Tucson Conair
Association. Copies are free to
members of the Association. Mem
bers . y also submit Want Ads or
For Sale items, whioh will be pub
lished as space allows. Prospeotive
_bera _7 receive two issues of
COKVAIBSATIOH. Information concem
1ng adwrt1Sft8nts, ads, articles
tor pablication, or extra copies
. , be obtained by contaoting the
ed1tor: T!!pOrarUx GOftIX)M CAUBLE.
Tuoson Corvair Association is
a chartered chapter of CORSA, Corvair
Sooiev of . . .rica. The Association
holds regular meetings IlOnthly on
the 4th Wednesday, am has additional
soc1al.or Conair related activities
each .,nth.

ANHtU.L MEMBERSHIP OOES or this
AS80ciation are $8.00, am CORSA
JleIlbersbip is $10.00. Separate
-.-bership inCORSl is $12. 00 yearly.
There is an initiation fe•..• r $2.50
for tirst-tiae lIlembership in Tel.
further infol'Stion may be obtained
by contacting any ot the following
officers: .
Pre·sident:
GOIUX>H B. CAUBLE
~" N. Camino Arispe
Tuoson, AZ85718
299-1122
Vice-President :and Activities Chmn.
PAT BENlER
.
. - 1025E. Windsor
Tucson, AZ 85719
888-2224
Secretary ard Historian:
JBlIIB !¥lUll
2541 South Treat
. Tucson, Arizona 85713 882-4483

Technioal Comittee Cha1l'111.n: .
DAVID (ACE) ROYER
2541 South Treat
Tucson, AZ 85713
882-4483 .
Librarian:
JOHN NOR'l'H
3002 East 20th St
Tuoson, AZ 85716

326-2086

NOTES FROMmE CLUB P~.l~ ."!•

Since the days ~ getting
ahorter, there is less time on .
meeting night to see other Corvairs
in daylight before we start eating
at 7 p.lIl. Let's try to be at
SHA.KEI' s by 6; 30. That w.Ul g1ve
us time to show our fa'YOrite car
to our friends, and still get in
side in time to eat before the
.eeting starts at 7:30.
In order that our club
publications and Shop Manuals may
be centrally located to better serve .
our melllbers. JOHN NORTH has volun
teered to function as Club Librarian.
Elsewhere in this issue is a list
of club publications and how ·they
can be borrowed by melllbers. As
these are club property, do take
care of the1ll wh1lethey are out of
.... 
the Library•
Many thanks to those who
contributed articles and information
for this issue.
Yours f()l- Better Corvairillg-

--GORDON

NEW MEMBERS

Treasurpr:

BILL FOURNIER
7740 E. 22nd St
Tucson, AZ 85710

Parts Committee Chairman:
FRANK McKENNA
885.8571
1848 S. Regina Cleri

298-7001

WELOOME to the following new me.bers
who joined in August:
BARNEY AND JOYCE GOOOON

)029 N Al vernon
Tucson, AZ 85712 .
ELLIOT SOLHEID
318 No. Medford Drive
Tucson, AZ
85710

881-1315

CHECK YOOR 011.1
Arisona, land of desert--and that
Means a lot of dust and sand. The
shop manual recommerw::is changing your
oU every 4000 miles. Considering
we drive our Corvairs through so
IIlUch dust, I recommend changing oU
and replacing the fU ter every
3000 miles.
Rear Axle Oil. I have found that
the greatest killer of a CoMair
rear end is a lack of lubrication.
The CoMair was blessed. (or maybe
cursed.) vi th a vented rear end.
The ?ent is found on the top cover
and looks like a small mushroom. It
_s designed to keep oU vapor fro.
building .
. , aDd seeping past the
clutch shatt seal which would soak
the clutch disk. The aanual recom
mends checking the rear end oU every
10,000 miles. I &gree. If you
notice any small leak around the
rear, check it ever;r 5,000 adlel, re
filling it to the proper level.
COMair Ii;.t ranndssions and rear ends
share their ill. I have found the
easi.st -'1' to till both is to take
out the tranaiission fUler and the
rear emi fUler and p1Dlp the oU slow
ly into the rear end where it will
also drain into the transmission.
(The anual re~nds SA.E 80 1IIIl.t1
purpose gear lubricant. I recoil
_ad SAE 120 tor seYere concH. tions. )
Keep pa.ping atil the oU starts
to drain tl"Oll the tr&nSlli.slon
tUler plug bole. This llsuallr
uounts to a total of 5 pints.
--ACE a:>YER
PBaiT ENGINE !l)UlTS -

JOBI loatH re1l1nd.ecl •• the '64 s.op
Marmal Suppl..-t 011 the subject _s in

e1"1'Or, and that the correct specs _1"8
published in CHEVROLET SERVICE DWS,
)loft1lber 196:3. Bill Fisher &leo pub
lished the up..dated. specs on page 15 of
"How to Hot Bod. CoMair Engines". Here
is &he corrected table:

11&4
CoRYAIR All
CoRYAIR "95"

CAIIUIETORS'

P1IOD.
VEHICU
CAM. NO.
APPLICATION
7024023 5-7-900 Series w/95 hp base
enline (not w/ Air Cond.)
7024024 5-7-900 Series w/ RPO L62
llO hp enline (not w/ Air
Cond.)

7024025
3817245

All enaines in Corvlir '''J!i''
vehicles; all 5·7-900 Senes
vellicles w/ Air Cond.
Monl.l Spyder, Series 600
(Turbocharl8d)
CARTER

SPECIFICATIONS

ROCHESTER "H"
7024022

I 7024023 I 7024024

Dri.,.

o£ the £ront lIIOunts and l'eJllace the.
if loose or damaged. These lIOunts

have a direct relationship to rear
wheel allignaent. If the BlOunts are
bad, no ·alllOlUlt ot shills wUl correct
the rear wheel camber. Improper caaber
will wear out rear tires, aaldng regular
and frequent tire replacell8nt necessary.

"YH"

(3692S)
31117245
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~ean__
Unlolder - . ~ ~~ .3~ ._ ._ ._ ___ ~L
F1strdle Settinl ' ~ _
_:~~~_.
choke
Piston Vacuum
.lBO'. .195"
Break Adjustment
M,in Meterinl Jet
-- .053" . .051
.Osl° - - jlM' 
ltile S!ieed Jet - . . - :025" . .025' - - .024' @.::.~
ilowlVents - -. - - 3~nlemaW
2-lntem~'- ___:" .!:_'-"t!rn~
. - -- - .- - -_078"
Meterina Rod (Size)
.046"
p';;;'p Discharge Jet
Throttle Bore .
Main Venturi
I

Aulomltic ChokeSettinl

2 Turns Up from

Free !'t~rL~ ~ever _ _

-1-

When replacing the Conair
train, be nre to check the condition

--JOIDIIIORTH

1964 wmup'lOR SPICIlICltICliS ...

'-1·-

=__

1965 HV·model specs are similar to those in 64 table above
xcept· float drop is lW', main jet 0 .051 or 0 .052. Idle 0.024.
:nd tw~ internal vents are used with one external vent.

(We got a big charge out of the following
piece b,y Marsh Hesler in last month's
"VainnaU" t published b,y the SAN DIEGO
CORVAIR CLUB. Our thanks to them for
permission to reprint it for you):

VAIRING EXPERIENCES
THE REAL COST OF A CORSA CONVERTIBLE
1 Expenses on old car while shopping foreign car lots •..•••••••••••••••. $
22.91
8 Flowers for wife to introduce subject of bargain Co~air ••••.•••••••..
12.50
9 Evening at 0 'Brian's Bar after argument •...•..••••••...•••..••••.•••.•
14.75
10 Dinner to lure wife to look at 140 Corsa Convertible •••.••••••.••••••
17.75
10 New hairdo for wife after demonstration ride •••••.••••..•••••••..•••••
14.00
11 BOUGHT CORVAIR ••.•.•..••••.•.•••••••.•••.••.••••••••...•.•••••.••••.•• 1,250.00
11 Scarf for wife so hair won't blow .••.•.•.•••.•.•••..••.•...••••..•••••
.65
13 Friend who claimed to be expert demonstrated speed shifting. New 3rd gear 63.65
16 Wife purchased sweater to match CORSA Convertible •.•.••.••.•••••••.•••
25.00
18 Raced Cobra to work. Speeding ticket .....•..•.••.•..•.••••.••••.••.
25.00
n Wife purchased slacks to go with sweater that matches car •.••••..•••.•
29.95
20 Had car modified - added hot lifters and cam. Raced Cobra to work.
Mo di f i cat ion s and speeding ticket •••••••.•.••.••••••••.•••••.•.•••
245.00
21 Neighbor's kid drew crayon pictures on seats and doors. Cleaning bill.
20.50
22 Settled out of ~ourt for clobbering neighbor's kid •...•..••.•....•..••
150.00
23 Wife bought shoes to go with slacks that match sweater ••••.•••.•••.•.•
19.96
24 "Expert" friend showed me how to adjust carbs. Replaced 8 burned
pistons and 16 va-lves •••••••••••••
252.95
26 Evening at O'Brians after argument over returning handbag wife bought
to go with shoes that match slacks that match sweater that match
CORSA convertible ••••••••••••••••••••••••• "••••••••••••
14.75
27 Raced GT-350 to work. Speeding ticket ••••••..•..•....••.....•.•••••.••
25.00
28 USA-l plates, shoulder patches, Corvair club decal, etc ..••.•.•••••••.•
13.00
31 Had car modified for Holley 500 ••••••••.•••••.•••.•...••.•••.•••••••••
150.00
June 6 Added all the above figures and told wife she had better economize.
Evening at O'Brians •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
14.75
12 "Expert" friend demonstrates proper cornering technique. Repairs to
right front fender .•.•••.••••••••••.•••••.••
39.50
Bought
racing
tires,
new
shocks
and
mag
wheels
•..•...•.•.•...•.•.•...
350.00
16
19.10
19 Party to placate "Expert" friend and wife after heated discussion ••.••
79.00
Taught
wife
to
drive
CORSA.
New
Clutch
..............................
.
July 1
14.75
6 Gave wife second driving lesson. Evening at O'Brians ....•••••••••.•••
31.75
Aug 2 Expenses while shopping for "good deal"
.•.•..•...•.. 1,500.00
9 Found '64 S der Convertible at Bar ain
May

II

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

e- • • • • • • • • • • • •

e- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

And so it goes ....•.•.•.•
NAME TAGS
DASH

PLA(~_U i~S

For those of you who didn't
pick up y~ur dash plaque at the
last meeting, don't forget th1s
month. We still have atout ten
left. If you want one, ask Bill
Fournier. Cost ja 7~d Rach.

Hey gang! We st111 have twenty
name tags, they represent $60.00
of the association's money that
has been spent. The only way we
can recover the money is for those
who ordered them to pay for them. If
you can't make the meeting, send
Bill Fournier a check for $3025 pe :
name tag and I will send them to ~
you. If anyone out there wants to
buy a name tag, call Frank l'.cKenna.
He will have them by the next meet
ing.

(This space is for the use of 1MIl
bers for buying, selling, trading or
seMioes they have to offer. In addi·
tion it 11&1' be used as a service to
. .bers as a 801U"Oe ot Wor..t10n
about cars tor sale or -.nted that
co_ to the attention ot the Bd1tor
or other .-bers.)

CLUB leIBBARI
The Club has acquired a begin
ning library of 1I&ter1al vb1ch w1ll
assist all ot you backJard mechanics
in keeping JOur car running.

Following is a list of the
titles anUable tor loan:

PIli STRIPIIG UD.uT by D-Sipa &:
Art, .5418 I. 29th at., John DU.auro,
141-7272

+ +

GEliEBAL RlPAII --v1tb experle.oe i .
and UDlierataDd1ng ot Conalrs. We
repair all Mchanical and eleotrical
pl"Ogleas. Bamey's Auto Service,
:3029 No. AlYerDOll Way. 881-1315

+ +
1961 Shop Manual
1962-63 Suppleaent Shop Manual

How to Keep Your Conair Alive

--bJ Ho_rd Finch

Clark's Corftir Parts Catalogue
--Gold Cover, 1911 issue
1916 VAIR TIPS -- a collection ot
Tech Tips by the SAN MEGO
CORVAIR CLUB
The usual library loan conditions

w1ll prevaU. A book ru.y be checked
out for a week, with the option to
renew for a second week.
It is suggested that if you need
11& ter1a1 on hand longer-
or for your own co~-get a XEROX made
of the sections.

to keep the

The library is in the hands of

~ JOHN NORTH, 3002 East 20th st.
326.2086.

+

PARTS, MEClWIIClL REPAIR, AND PAINTINl
Ace Royer has opened his own shop. F01
further into!'lll&tion, call Ace at
882-4483.

1964 Supplement Shop Manual
Chassis and Body Parts Catalogue
eff. November, 1916

+

+ + +

CORVllR PARTS LOClTOR, FraDk Mclenna.
181f8 S. Reg1D& Cleri Dr. 885-8.571

+ + +
PARTS AI1D CABS FOR S~I JerT'7 Bisbop \
Tow1n« and Salngel, 4260 E illinois.,
148-1444

+ + +
FOR SALE
4 A78-13 TIRES, u.ost n8••• $48.00;
Pair 61 HElDS, coaplete 1I1th w.lYe
job, $10.00. C&ll Frank, 885-8571.

+ + +
T~IJO

'64 RED BUCKET SEATS, rebuilt by
3hu..w.tes, ;~15 or offer. SPAiK PLUGS
for CorYairs, 44FF, 46", aM. Auto1i te
equivalents. Club ...bers, $1 ea. Non-·
lIlembers, $1.10 .... Call Gordon, 299-11:
+ + +
1966 MONU CONVERTIBLE. Automatic,
good tires, good top. Asking $1500,
but negotiabl.e. Call Gordon, 299-1122.
+ + +
(Want Ads cont. on next page••.
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IVIIITS g)!ID!G UP

octO. --

Cal'l.ftJl 1'Ill.y to Bisbee.
incld.Dg picmic lUDch an:! nsi t to
U'lDlMR PIT i . beiDI planMCl tor
al'OlIDIi tbe dddle ot the _nth.

!?YC"I

-Joint ial.l.y ot the San
Conair Club and the Cactu
Conair-Col"fttte Club is p1..&Imed in
I~.
Oar Club &ad the Flagstatt
Club are ilrdted to participate.
Get-topther incl_es piCD1c, sw.p
. .t, aDd
Arrlftl. tiM
in Ilia, 101» a•• IOYKMBU 13.
ibN _taU. 1&ter.

meco

o,K"".,

10""" -- 1al.l.7,

to include a nn
to a Cba.ck-Wagon .Vle steak d1nner
at a ftDch in tbe errti1'Ons ot TucllOn
i . pl..wed Mar Jd.d...,nth.
. " . . 8 -- 'lhaDksglrtng Weekend
briDls the WbMl-o-Baa at Tucson

C _, V Center, va.re 1mRdred. of
....t1hl Gare wUl. be on d111Pla1.
Cl1lb exh1b1 ts, are 11111.ted to tJuoee
_n. We -.at to part.1l1l.patel

DO YOU KNO,;¥' '1

Fr'ank McKenna
Do you ~ n o w whe n buc ke\ s e ats
vie ra offe red as an option in the
Lakew ood? Robert Does. Do you know
what year s eat belts were no longer
an option in the Corvair and inst
alled by the dealer? Rob e rt Does?~
Do you know when the four speed was
offered as an option? Robert Does.
You are probablr. asking your
self, "V/ho is Robert?'. Well Robert
i s the young lad that I introduced
at the last meeting. I met Robert
one August day in the Base Exchange
parking lot. He recognized me from
the article that appeared in an is
sue of the Tucson Daily Citizen. He
probably knows more about Corvairs
than most of us . and he is about to
turn 14 years. He has read everything
in the base library concerning our
favorite car and has formed several
opinions concerning Ralph Nader.
Robert is a Lakewood fan and
he and John North have had a few
discussions concerning the attrib
utes of the " ugly duckling " of
the Corvair family. (My opinion
John, but I still like the paint
job.) Robert has established an in
telligence net that has been very
successful in locating Corvairs ir
the local area. He has found them ~
places I would never think of look
ing. He seems to be partial to early
models and therefore I won't give out
his phone number. However, I will sift
his inputs and make all the information
on the late models available.
you know, John North and I were
talking one day about who would be the
Corvair owners and restorers after we
had lost interest, if we ever do.I
guess it will be fellows like Robert,
so lets save him a couple of Lakewoods.

1m gsaYPtIQI .l-Ul
It 10. baw al\Y' 1de&1 tbat the
Conair i . dead -- jUlt li.ten to this
~port
~n~~D. &.n8Ud~~

excerpt tro. Old Can, in i ts

ontM
B1ll or .CAAI

When It ... aD OYeI', 1200
Corvair Iovwa Mel ~,
107 Corvaira had competed in
the Concoura, 652 people had
t-n seated for the banquet
and almost another 100 had to
be turned a..,ay. The Autocross
wu run by 57 can. A total of
over 660 Corvairs had attended
the 1977 CORSA National Co!,"

+
+
+
C<*UIt'fiiL&. Allto_t.1o,
gl'Mn w1ta wb1te top and white interior.

1965"~

Asking $1250.
299-1122
+
+
+
1963 GREENBRIER VAN, air conditioned.
Good tires

am

extra '62 engine.

$275- Call Gordon, 299-1122.
+
+
+

1963 2 DR.
Ready to

~sking

"-

Good engine, tires aDd body.
$400. Call Ace. 882-448:3.

dri....

IUC4vn CV~V~ A~~vciaiivn
/l1i..nuted 01 /11 eeilnJ;;
AUffuU 24,1977
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" SEPTlKBER MiETIIiG
AT SHADY'S PIZZA P6B(,OR, Craycrott and Speedway on 28 Septelllber.
SeniDg t1ae is? P:IIl. All you can eat tor $2.00 plus beftrt.ge~
Meet1ag starts approx1.lU.tely ?:30 p.L Join us tor the .etiDg
neD tboPlh IOU haw eaten.
SO TBlT OTHERS MIGR'l' SEE YOUR CORVllR,
or t.hat 10U _1' see someone else' 5, be there earlyf

* StAAt GlTBEiIRG .lJI)UT 6:'30.

FiIlllOO.up fAMILY ABE WELCOME'

, .

!

W
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'IS -- Wbat I 11ke about the Conair A.• .aciation lIleeti'"

be1Dc beld at SHUEY'S PIZZA. PARLOR is the oentrallocat1on tor all aeabers
ot the cl1lb. The idea Ii. to get the tamUyout toptber and have a --.1,
&DIl to get together with our triends and s.. the ears. Let's haw IIDre cars
bI"oapt to the Met1ftgs•• 011
IT TAlES ME two days to get ready tor the aeet1ngs. It Frank MclCerma is not
atter., it's Mar1lyn about lIlY' dirty '69••• and ~ don't I drift wy '64
COft.,.rt1ble Sp:yder. Well, it needs paint--and I Iaaow the person to do tbe
job-~ce Boyer.
I hope a1ne is the :tirst car Ace does tor the club--tbat is,
it rq car 1s ' ready. Who vUl be t.he j " 1
LAST MKETDiG WE IRlVE 11ke h--- from Lake HaftSU to an the aeeting. (How
dr1.wn JOG .ues to ake a Corn.ir aeeting1) What. 1'. -71ft! is-
0 0 . tD the _etings, express our ideas and. elljoy the.-1.
How
go wrong? Cb1ckell, piasa, spagbetti--all tor only $2.00f

_~ baft

let's all
C&Il we

10-4

BRId LDiCH

A.s Can Han

